EVG-h Workgroup 2.0 Meeting Agenda
Communications Subgroup
Thursday, June 2nd, 2022
6:30 PM - 8:00 PM
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAsf-2urzsoGdT5Y97xuZvphV1GmTMfhgje

I. Welcome
   A. Introductions
   B. Organization of Committee
      ● Selection of chair or co-chairs
      ● Selection of note taker

II. Review
   A. Ground Rules
   B. EVG-h Communications Subgroup - Scope of Work
   C. Meeting Norms and Agenda Agreement

III. Protocols Discussion Items
   A. City Council – Funding & Help with Brown Act changes in Sacramento (AB1944 & AB2449)
   B. City Council – Partner to be their citizen advisory body for their own Hybrid system
   C. How to select Pilot Program NCs
   D. How to promote Hybrid System to NC System
   E. Zoom as a platform
   F. “Video Always On” as part of the quorum requirements

IV. Work Assignments

V. Adjournment

GROUND RULES
● Mute All Electronic Devices – to vibrate if necessary
● All speakers will be “stacked” in the order they “raised” their hand
● Keep comments concise and “on” subject
● Be Honest in Your Comments, however:
   ○ Please Respect Others as They Wish To Be Respected
   ○ Act Professionally
● Be Aware of Others
• Please Listen Carefully to Others